
THE FINANCIAL AFFAII

5 SHOWN BY THE REPORT OF 1
*

^ AND MEANS COMMITTE
RESENTATIVES 01

Don McQueen, who as a

mitteeof the House of Representa
Clemson College,has given the Advoc
Riggs to this committee. It is too 1
ing extract shows the income and ex

Approximate Financi
* (An exact statement cannot be

June 30, 1911).
Probabl;

From fertilizer inspection tax (estim
tuition
Morrill and Nelson funds
landscript fund
interest on Clemson bequest...
rents, sales, etc, (estimated).

Total income :

Accumulated balance brought fon

Appropriations for Current Expi
For academic department (3 divisior
» «. * . ,

literary department
textile department (3 divisions).
chemical department
engineering department (7 divis
agricultural department (6 divisi
additional farm land (248.59 acr

agricultural buildings (dairy and
insurance (5 years).....*
residences and miscellaneous

5* public utilities (farm H L and \V

#Of this amount 874,711.39 is i

to plant and $263,627.78 for operatii
Appropriations f

Beneficiary scholarships (required by
Fert inspection and analysis (required
Entomological inspection (required b
Vet inspection and tick eradication (i

law)
Manufacture of State flags (required
Coast experiment station.
Co-operative experimental work
Extension work and farmers' institut
Miscellaneous

« l II. T. » OA 1A1A

snowers
To golden grain or mellow fruit.
Or rainbow-tinted flowers.

The granite rocks disorganize
To feed the hungry moss they bear,

The forest leaves drink daily life
From out the viewless air.

There is no death. The leaves may fall.
The flowers may fade and pass away:,

They only wait through wintry hours
>4pN coming of the May.
Theie is no death. An angel form
Walks o'er the earth with silent tread;

He bears our best loved things away,
And then we call them "Dead."
He plucks our fairest, sweetest flowers;

Transplanted into bliss, they now
Adorn immortal bowers.

Born into that undying life,
They leave us but to come again;
With joy we welcome them the same,
Except in sin and pain.

And ever near us, though unseen.
The dear immortal spirits tread.

For all the boundless universe
Is Life.there are no dead.

.Alfred, Lord Tennyson.

A change in tenors had been
made in the church chbir. Eightyear-oldJessie, returning from the
morning service, was anxious to tell
the news. "0, mother," she exclaimed,"we have a new terror in

the choir!".Round Table.

f
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Total
(The appropriation for public w<

$26,643.50).
**#Necessary to operate until it

1, 1912.
Note.The South Carolina expe

above, being supported entirely by 1

for specified lines of agricultural exp

condensee

(Showing what is absolutely nec

>f this year's income and expen
Estimatei

Income from fertilizer tax
all other sources ...

Total -

' Expeni
Present operating expenses of colleg

cost of public service require
other public service...

Total
Leaving for buildings and growth

Note.It will be seen from the

tinue operations and growth, a curta
ble. At'least $35,000 per year for bu

five years in order to complete the
Y M C A building, hospital, library,
several barns are necessary to compi <

It is the policy of the president
can be spared from the operation an<

service work..Pte Dee Advocate.

There Is No Death.

There is no death. The stars go down,
To rise upon some fairer shore,

And bright in Heaven's jewel crown
They shine forever more. .

There is no death. The dust we tread
Shall change beneath the summer

IS
OF CLEMSON COLLEGE
PRESIDENT RIGGS TO THE WAYS

E OF THE HOUSE OF REP
' SOUTH CAROLINA.

member of the ways and means comtivcsrecently inspected the work of

:ate a copy of the report of President
ong to publish in full, but the follow-

penses of the college:
al Statement, 1910-11. ,

made until the close of the fiscal year
i

e Income. i

iated) $260,000 00
3,200 00 !

22,500 00
5.754 00 1

3.512 36 j
5,033 64 '

$300,000 00 i
,vard . 53,074 20

$353,974 20 j
enses, Equipment, Buildings, etc. <

is) $ 23,058 50 1

3,873 79
7,378 00 <

8,270 00
ions) 28,800 63 <

ions) 24,278 off
es) 16,825 50
barn) 28,000 00

13,860 00
33,141 98

. etc) 50,842 27
239,239 17*

For building and permanent additions

lg expenses.
'or Public Work.
law) ...$17,400 00

1 by law) 36,391 00
y law) 3.180 00
required by

12,115 00
I by law) 579 33

5,775 00
4,150 00

es 11,334 58
1,176 54

92,101 45**
2_3i533_45***

aOKO G7.1 on
CUUUt</ I t 4-v j

srks exceeds expenditurelof last year i
i

ispection tax comes in about JanuaiT j
]

riment station is not included in the j
rederal funds, that can be used only \

>erimental work. '
1

> Summary. ]

essary to operate the college on the (

iditure). ,

) Imcome. ]

$260,000 00 .

40,000 00
$300,000 00 1

ditures. j
e $163,627 78

d by law .! 69,665 33
22,436 12

$255,729 23
44,270 77 i

$300,000 00
above that if the college is to con- i
ilment of its income is not practica- 1

ildings will be necessary for the next j

college equipment. A gymnasium,
at least ten additional residences and i
?te the college plant. <

and trustees to put all money that
1 building of the college into public

<

(
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Mouzon Mauers.

Mouzon,June 25:.Farmers around
Mouzon are wearing a more pleasant
smile since the drought has been
broken. We had nice rains Tuesday !

and again Friday and there is great
improvement in crops,

Mr and Mrs T EFrierson of Boyn-
ton.F1orida.are visiting the former's
parents. They expect to remain in

South Carolina all the summer.

A game of ball played Saturday
afternoon between Workman and
Mouzons teams resulted in a score

of 11 to 1 in favor of the former.

Black river is very low up here,
but there don't seem to be as many

fishermen now as there were some

time ago. It may be that they have
taken all the fish out.

(
Farmer.

"Won't you take my seat?" said
the man in the street car as he lifted

his hat to the pretty girl. "No,
A1 " "T'vo Koon
inann yuu, one icyntu, * >- «/w»

skating all the afternoon, and I'm
tired of sitting down.".Puclc.

Receipt Books, Blank Notes, Mortgages and
all Legal Blanks in demand, for sale at
The Record office. If we have not the
form you wish we can print it on short
notice.

IliRE DiSrKESS.

It Is Near at Hand to Hundreds nt,
Kingstree Readers.

Don't neglect an aching hack.
Backache is the kidneys' cry for

help.
Neglect hurrying to their aid
Means that urinary troubles followquickly,
Dire distress, diabetes, Bright's

disease.
Profit by a sufferer's experience.
H P Lane, Marion, S C, says: "For

more than a year I suffered from
backache and sharp pains through
my loins. In the morning on first
" ~ I »«« 1 « rv» nnd fkof
ailping, l VN<K> :>u lame aitu auii. mat

I could scarcely get around and some

days I was unable to work. My kidneyswere sluggish and the secretionsvery unnatural. I heard so

much about Doan's Kidney Pills that
[ concluded to give them a trial and
procured a box. After brief use I
felt better than I had for years. My
back became stronger, the lameness
and soreness disap]>eare«l and the
kidney secretions were regular in
passage. You may use my testimonialif it will prove of benefit to any
ather person suffering from kidney
trouble."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the UnitedStates. A
Remember the name.Doan's.

and take no other.
h

COMPOUND CALLOUSES j.
Tells Splendid Cure for Them »

and All Foot Troubles.
* ^

*
compound callous is the secondary

stage when it grows inward and press- N
es on the nerves, causing intense pain.
Callouses never cure themselves but ^
always get worse, sometimes irritating ^

the whole nervous system. The follow- *]
ing is a most effective and

v speedy cure "Dissolve two jfj
n\ \ tablespoonfuls of Calocide
II ' in a' basin of hot water.

1\ the feet in this for
/ Jrlw Itu'' hfteen minutes, gently ^

'A T&fT V massaging the sore parts. Q
' 1-ess time will not give tne

A 4desired results.) The soreaesswill disappear immediatelyand the callous can be easily s£

peeled off. Reieat this for several
nights. A little olive oil rubbed into
ikin is very beneticial." «|This Calocide is a very remarkable B
preparation tor all foot ailments.
Bunions, corns and ingrowing nails get H
instant relief and are soon cured. Dad I
smelling and sore feet need but a few Rj
treatments. Calo< ide is no longer con- E
finPii tfi rin^tnrc' iica Anv Hriifnrlcf hzta El
it in stock cr »vi!! quickly get it from I
lis wholesale house. A twenty-five B
>ent package is usually enough to put B
:he worst feet in fine condition. It n
will prove a blearing to persons who C
lave been v; inly trying ineffectual K
Lablets and foot powders. jjl

[HE CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. 8
iDiollraent over 700.Value of Prop- |

erty over a Million and a Quarter. I
Ninety Teachers and Officers. 1
Seven full four years courses, in ~

\griculture, Engineering, etc.

Cost per session of nine months,
ncluding all fees, board, heat, light,
aundry and necessary uniforms.
5121.87. }
Students who are financially able

pay $40.00 tuition additional.
SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE

EXAMINATIONS.
The College maintains 124 Agri- j

cultural Scholarships and 43 Textile
Scholarships,worth $100.00 and free
tuition.

(Students who have attended ClemsonCollege or any other College or

University are not eligible for the
scholarships unless there are no other
eligible applicants).
Scholarship and entrance examinationsMill be held at the county

seats July 14. 9 a. in.

Next Session Opens September
13.1911.

Write AT ONCE to W M Riggs,
President Clemson College, S C. for
catalogue, scholarship blanks, etc. If

A

you delay, you may be crowded out.
9-6 P

j

LIGHTNING RODS!
H. L. Whitlock, Lake City. S.C

Special Sales Agent v

Representing the Largest Manufurtur- U
ersof All Kinds

Improved Copper and Galvanized
Section Rods A

(Endorsedby the Highest Scientific Authoritiesand FireInsuranceCompanies)
.- ti/t.a r-kua aii eu/.a

rurc tt ii c vavivo, nu

Our Full Cost Guarantee given with
Each Job.

I sell or. close margin of profit,divid- A
commission with my customers. ^
9-29-3mp

Chamberlain's SSSiSfStiS *
Never fails. Buy it now. It may save life. £

\
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Every Horse Owner
dreads that most dangerous diseuse. Colic.
Be prepared for an emergency by having
a bottle of No*h'» Colic Remedy on hand.
More animals die from Colic than all other
non-eontagioua diseases combine:. Nine
out of every ten cases would have been
cured if Noah's Colic Remedy liad been
given in time. It Isn't a drench or dope,
but is a remedy given on the tcngue. so

simple that a woman or child can give it.
If it fails to cure, your money will be
refunded. If your dealer eannot sepply
you send 50c in stamps and we will mail
a bottle.

Noah Remedy Co., Inc., Richmond. Va.

iirival of Passenger Trains al

Kingstree.
The Atlantic Coast Line railroad

as promulgated the following schedle,which became effective Sun Jay,
anuary 1, 1911:

North Bound.
fo 80 - - - 7:45 a m

No 46 - 11:37 am
to 78 -

'
- 6:12 p m

South Bound.
to 79 - - - 11:14 a rn

No 47 - - - - 6:09 p rn

to 89 - - 9:10 p rn

Daily except Sunday. '

The uniform success that has at.mdedthe use of Chamberlain's
nlin ChnWa and Diarrhoea Remedv
?is made it a favorite everywhere.
can always be depended upon. For

lie by all dealers.

Remember jWe are now in the large 12
building fomrerly occupied I
by Wilkins Wholesale Groc- I
ery Co., where we are glad
to welcome our old customersas well. as new ones.
We keep
All Kinds pf Meats
in season at living prices., ft
also a choice line of Fruits. I
Vegetables and Canned I
Goods. I

Epps' MarKet || j
Cr. Acadvmy (S. Mill Sts. D *

EVERYTHING IN JEWELRY j
at

iVatts & Waits' I
The Kingstree Jewelers

NEAR THE DEPOT

REPAIR WORK DONE ON SHORT NOTICE

i\\^NINGs! TENTS, COVERS,ETC.,
fiil Hammocks, Cemetery Tents,
F'atent Cog Gear Roller Awnings,

Roller Curtains.
V aterproof Horse and Wagon Covers.

A. SEDGWICK, Contractor,
KIN6STREE, S. C.

igent for ANCHOR SUPP LY CO.,
Evansville, Indiana.

Let us put up your AWNING for
Summer.

Just one plug of Merry
Vidow will convince you
hat it is the best 10 cent
>!lug of tobacco in Kingsree.Buy from the People'sMercantile Co. 5-1 i-i3t

1

(
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A Nursery
Is one of the easiest rooms

of the most important.
The dainty whiteness n

which is the first and greate
health. Besides, prettiness
ing for any child

You need a chiffonier and burea
we can show you how to do c

good brass or iron crib with sides
from falling, a rocking chair, sti

table, also in white. These wit
paper, and muslin curtains, con

Be careful to get a S
mattress, for it is the best,
means good health, a sturd]
mind. Even nervousness

really sound sleep. Get a £
for the crib to-day. If afte
not entirely satisfied, we wi
back without a word..$3.4

CAROLINA FURNI
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1 Loss an
rp HE man who sper

^* income, no matt
er than he who

^ matter how small. Th,

^ sense.

^ <J This advice is just as sou

^ dollars, as often as you c

^ the strong box of the

t WEE NEE BANK,

r Officers
? HUGH McCUTCHEN,

^ President.
? W. V. STRONG,

^ Vice-President.
£ L. C. DOVE,

^ rQchior
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| BETTER BE SAF]

i During
? The Fire Companies Repr<
I PAID NI
I $10,0(
^ To Policy Holders i

? I. YOUR I
> lr PROTE

>n Againsl

§ KINGSTREEINSURANC
| LOAN CI
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r Li?_
$ IDEAL 2-HO

of 80 acres, 45 acre
X tion. Made bale pi
X Timber on land nc
X house and other
X Only three miles
X Quick sale desired.
X interested.

R R.N.SPEIGIN
» KINGSTR
ft 3-23-tf

$5000000000000

/
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to make nrettv. and one

i
lakes for that cleanliness
ist requisite for a baby's
is the only fit surround?

u in white enamel (perhaps
>ver your present pieces) a

high enough to keep baby
aight back chair and small
:h a pretty rug, dainty wall
lplete the room.

TEARNS & FOSTER
To a child, good sleep . .

^
/ body, a fresh, retentive
is often due to lack of
ITEARNS ic FOSTER
r 60 nights' trial you are

ill give you your money
5 to $11.25.

[TORE COMPANY
" . J1,1

____
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id Qqinj
ids every cent of his ^
er how large, is poor- m

'
«

saves a part of his, no ^^C
at is sound common

nd: Put few or many ^*
an soare them. i, to ^

Kingstree, S. C. 5
Directors ^W. V. Strong ^Hugh McCutchen ^T. K. Smith 5*

J. K. Smith ^W. R. Scott <
H. E. Montgomery^W. B. Cooper ^
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E THAN SORRY |
1910 I, ^ i
;sented by thi» Agency <
iARLY I
KL<» I .

in Williamsburg. ^«

Property £^ 5
CTED ^ ^t Fire 0 5

E REAL ESTATE & § ' 1
DMPANY. |
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;
000000000000}sale!
RSE FARM | 1
s under cultiva- *
er acre last year. *
>t sold. Tenant *

improvements. X
from Kingstree. *
Long terms if *i
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